Standatd Sheyla Bonnickâ€™s â€œSounds of Boney Mâ€
Travel rider
Flights
3/4 economy round-trip and for journeys over 3 hours, one roundtrip business flight (when possible)
tickets from London (preferably Heathrow) preferably by proper schedule airline (or at least a good
budget company, with 1 piece of luggage for each travel party member pre-booked and pre-paid by the
promoter) with the departure no earlier than 9 am flight.
Return flights (unless the Artistes are flying to the next show) preferably in the afternoon.
2 VGML pre-ordered from the airline whenever possible.
Accommodation
4* or 5* hotel, as close to the venue as possible.
1 high standard double room with double bed for Sheila Bonnick. This room is to have a kettle, 2 cups, 1 small
spoon, 1 knife and paper napkins. There should also be free wi-fi connection or possibility to be on internet.
This room should also wherever possible have a bath tub rather than shower.
3 good single rooms.
Preferably all rooms allocated on the same floor, away from all noise (bars, restaurants, elevators, etc.)
1 liter of still bottled water per person per day of stay in each room. Sheila's room sparkling water.
It should be arranged whenever possible that the room service shall be free for the group members.
Ground transportation
By high standard mini-bus or 2 luxus comfortable salon cars with a professional. Enough luggage space for 5
pieces of luggage & hand luggage.
5 bottles of still and sparkling mineral water provided in vehicle.
Meals
Breakfast, lunch, dinner which includes at least 1 hot meal each for the band (2 fish eating vegetarians - not
vegans)
Special meals:
Advertising
For promoting the event the purchaser shall use only the photographs provided by the Artiste. The Artiste is not
responsible for any false \ misleading advertising.

Technical rider
Adequate PA and monitor system for relevant venue.
Professional lighting system, with minimum 1 â€“ ideally 4 follow spots.
Fully functional professional Mini Disc player / CD player/ USB input

4 Radio microphones with stands & clips
1 back up cable microphone
1 House light/sound engineer
For theatrical setups - 3 stools on stage
4 small bottles of still water on stage
Backstage rider (Dressing room requirements):
1 isolated, lockable dressing room with a direct access to the stage, separate WC, cold & hot running water.
Artistes are to have peace and no one in the dressing rooms before or straight after shows unless its mayors and
VIPS. Autographs and pictures can be taken after artists are totally dressed and come down after performance.
Photo and signing sessions are limited.
2 full length mirrors, well illuminated
2 tables
5 chairs
1 clothes rack with 6 clothes hangers
4 middle-size towels
10 bottles of mineral water (5 still + 5 sparkling)
some bottles of beer
1 bottle of decent Brut Champagne (not necessarily top mark, but not Asti)
1 bottle of good white wine
1 bottle of good red wine
Selection of fruits - bananas, pears, grapes - (pre-washed, but not sliced)
Light snacks - such as crisps, nuts
Sandwiches (on both brown and white bread) with cheese and ham separately, with butter.
Electric kettle with water /or thermos
Tea bags (black, peppermint, chamomile)
Coffee
Sugar
Milk/cream
Plates â€“ for 6 persons
Cutlery - for 6 persons
Tea / coffee cups for 6 persons
Wine /champagne glasses for 6 persons
Normal glasses for 6 persons
Paper serviettes
Dustbin

